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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 
By WM . POOLE, B.E., A.M.I.C.E{., M.I.M.M 
( A Paper delivend before the Sydney Univenily Ef'gineen'ng Socitty, 
011 Tuesday, N ovemberl 2-lSl, I9I 6.) 
The unprecedented lot has fallen 1.0 me to occupy the posi-
LiOH of President for two years. 
lJuring 1915 the attendances at the meetings and the 
reve l] ue of the Society materially decreased. Many members. 
enlisted or were otheJ'wi~e oCL:upied in dut ies resulting ft·O IU the 
war. 
\t the beginllillg of this year YOUl ' Council specially con-
sidered the posit ioll of the Society, and 011 its recommendation, 
the 80eict)' , at a slweial meeting, decided to remit the dues 
of membel's on active sel'vi (·e. It was eonsidered preferable to 
maintaill an jnien~st in the Socicty by holding meeti ng~, instead 
of suspending t he Soeict.)' till the end of the war. 
It was len in the hands of the Council tu make the best 
arran gements to ca n yon the work of the Society, and to incur 
as little expense as pOtis i ble. ' 
It was also decided tha t the (Jou nci I of 1915 should con-
tinue in oftiee for the year I ~n{; . One special lIleeting, and 
includ ing this meet1llg. six gelleral meet ings wer'e held du ri ng 
the year. 
a reat 0(,('U1Tences. slleli as the spread alld peaceful pene-
trati on of Cht'istianity. the fall of t llP W estern R{)man Empire, 
and at a mut'h later date . of the Eastern E mpire, the Moham-
medall (Joll(lUests, the Rel1ais~ance. the R.eformation, the Dis-
covery and Settlement of AlI1crica. the ] ' rench Revulutioll ~md 
its subsequent Napoleonie '\' al's, have made strong and per-
manent deflectious in the flow of European civ ilisation. 
In like manner. the Great World Wal' wh ich is raging witlt 
increasing intensity cannot avoid leavi ng deep and pcrmanent 
alter ations in the boundat:ies ·of many nations, and in the poli-
tical, l'eligious, economical, and social lives of all the peoples. 
of the European eivilisatioll. an d. to f\ 1e,'sr l' rxtent. of the rest 
of the world . 
The Great War fonnel tbr British Empire a geographically 
scattel'ed and politica lly loosely attached Central Kingdom, 
overst'a domini ons and dependencies, and all of th em qu ite lln -
orO'anised and ll np l'epa red. rxcept in r egard to the Fleet. to C!l~(, l' into a W<l!' 1 ~1 stnlf!g1 e. ft is unthinkahle , that the ;control 
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<1lld defence of this vast E mpire and it relati ons to other pow-
er s shall be vest d entirely in the hands of <I dome tic po liti-
cal. party in Britain , elected on poin ts of dome tic policy with 
whICh the rest of t he Empire hai> no concern and little in te rest. 
No doubt the genius of 0UI' race wi ll devise some meth od by 
which the control of internal r elation , defenre and foreia ll 
policy, will be r esponsible to the whole E mpire. instead of to 
the heart. which was formerly the whole real m. The na t ural 
resonrces of the Empire should also bp ol'ganispcl . so that they 
may be developed. 
Whi le in no way advocating all imitation of t he unSl' Wpu-
lous auto('ratie militarism of the Ger man Empire, neverthe-
less, the great advance ill power, industry. commer ce and social 
welfare of that Empire is a standing memorial to the central -
ised control and organisation of the factors above-mentioned, 
viz .. intel'llal relations, foreian relations, and defence of a llum-
bel' of kindred States, many of them utter ly weak and hel pless. 
Histol'Y has hown that our race has developed incr ear,;ed 
national vigor at and fo llowing periods of national struggle, 
e.g., the '''aI'S with Spain in the t imes of El izabeth. and with 
France under Louis XlV. and Kapoleon . 
The present Great War will also be followed by <I ll ont-
put of in creased vigour and keenness, which will be very Jlotic(' · 
able in manufactures and commerce. This war greatly re-
sembles the Civi l War in United State in many features. Both 
Great Britain aml t he Torthern States suddenly found them-
selves involved in a gigantic war, and totally unprepared to 
meet the huge demand for war material of all kinds. In both 
cases large quantities of munitiom; and supplies of all kinds 
hau Lo be oiJtaiueu from abroad until the hOUle manufacture of 
such was OI'IHIII ispd an d fully brouglJt into operation. 
In both cases the great demand fo], me~ for the fighting 
army made it necessary to make nse of factory organisation 
and the employment of machinPl'Y to "in extent far surpassing' 
that previously in vogue. . 
I n U. .r\ . the gl'eat plall ts and their keen organisation W ('I'(' 
after ward ' utili ed ill manufacturing for commerce in tcad of 
for war , and were directly responsible for the enormous ~en­
equipped commercial expan 'ion which has taken place smce 
that time. A verv large proportion of the steel rails. machinery, 
ha rdware, thread and woven g'oods were imported frolH. B ri -
tain into the U.S.A. previous to the Civil War. but that i a 
chapter of commerce which ha. practically closed . 
I n like manner, -the huge war plants of the E mpire and 
their inten ely efficient and kpen organisation will be directed 
to commerce after the war . 
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There will be a great expansion of industry in Australia, 
and it will be essential. to obtain the best utilisation of the raw 
products of the Commonwealth and of the waste products of 
the industries. 
III order to dd this, it will be necessary to more effieiently 
train our youlI g men for all classes. of professions. business oc-
cupations, alld trades. The o!Jject should be to obtain the 
highest and most efficient result for our efforts. both in th~ 
training itse lf and afterwards in general industry and com-
merce, as the . result of such training. 
'l'eelmical etlucation ill its widest sense is such a broad su b-
ject that it is obviously impossible to adequately traverse t he 
subject in a sin gle address. I shall therefore confine myself to 
trade and professional engineering education, and briefly refer 
to the others. 
At a very early stage in a bOy'8 life his parents begin t o 
eUllsidel' the iw pOl·taut question: "What shall we do with him ?" 
I n answering this question, they are frequently handicapped 
by an imperfect knowledge of the avenues of employment which 
will enable bim to rise above the level of unskilled employment. 
If it is decided tbat a boy shall follow a profess ional, 
teaching, or Publ ic Service career, etc., he is naturally sent to 
a Secondary School , such as the District High School or Gram-
mar School. If the boy is going on the land, it is better that 
he he sent to an Agricultural Scbool, and perhaps later to 
un Agricultural College. On the otber hand, it may be desired 
that a boy shall continue his education along technical lines, 
so that be may event ually qualify as a t radesman or ct'afts-
man, and in this case be should go to a Junior Technical School. 
It should be clearly understood t hat tbe I High School, 
Junior Agricul tural School, Junior Commercial School, Junior 
Technical Scbool, Ot' other scbools of tbat type. do not teach 
a boy a profession, business occupation, rural calling, or trade, 
They prepare him to efficiently enter the training of one or 
them. Modern economic conditions have made it necessary for 
OUt' lads to be efficiently trained if they wish to rise above the 
mere" rank and file." It is t.herefore the duty of parents to 
their sons to see tbat they receive such a training. 
Pastoral Industry and Agriculture.-Tbe P astoral anel 
Agricultural Industry in its various branches of stock, grain, 
vegetables, f ruit , bees, dairying, etc., covers the wbole of the 
rural districts. Its importance is as 'great as it is widespread. 
Agricultural Colleges .and E xperimental Farms have been 
established in most of tbe States, Agricultural High Schools 
in New South Wales and Victoria , and University Courses in. 
Sydney, Melbourne, and Perth. Primary Education in thi~ 
work should be undertaken by adding elementary work and 
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small experimental plots at country schools. Elementary Iu-
struction of this nature would be valuable in itself, but much 
more so in awakening widespread interest, as has been found 
to be the case in U.S.A. 
Commercial Education.- The necessity of a proper 
commercial education is not so fully appreciated by commer-
cial men as its importance demands. Elementarv instruction 
in such clerical work as bookkeeping, shorthand, and typewrit-
ing is undertakcn in almost every town of any size, the instruc-
t ion being provided by the State or Public Institutions or by 
private enterprise. Business colleges have been established by 
private enterprise in the cities and other large centres of popu-
lation. The number of such private colleges is an indication 
of the need and demand for such instruction. They supply a 
want which the public educational systems of the various 
States have lamentably failed to meet. It is, however, to be 
feared that in many cases they are largely exploiting the pub-
lic. Systematic training for professions, t rades, and crafts is 
recognised and being steadily and systematically supplied, aud 
it is equally necessary to supply similar advantages for com-
mercial positions. A very fine course of instruction in Econo-
mics and Commerce is now given by the University of Sydney. 
Junior Technical Schools.-The J unio[' Technical School 
forms a continuity of study between the primary stages of 
education and the stage at which the lad will directly seek em-
ployment in some trade or industry, requiring the skilful use 
of his hands, and also the subsequent period of study at a 
Trade School or Technical College. The primary education of 
a boy should have made sufficient progress to enable him to 
enter a Junior Technical School at about 14 years of age. His 
main general education should be cont inued while classes to 
t rain the eye and hand are introduced. The course of instruc-
tion should be spread 'over two years, and it is usually expected 
that the boys will have left school before the completion of the 
second year to be apprenticed ill some trade. The mathematics 
should be utilit arian and practical in application, the ari th-
metic being largely mensuration, the geometry, partly descrip-
t ive, but largely graphical, and sufficient of the elements of 
Algebra to enable a boy to understand and use a simple formula. 
Freehand isometric and t he elements of perspective draw-
ing should enter largely into the course. Such work is valu-
able t raining for the eye and fine movement of the hand, be-
sides being of great ut ilitarian value in their life 's work. 
The manual classes are usually elementary wood-work and 
sheet-metal work. This work teaches the boys bow to use tbeir 
'l ands and to t hink in solids. The elements of a science, by 
vreference physics, is valuable. This work sbould be almost 
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entirely taught by dcmonstration by the instructor and by ' 
working experiments undertaken by the boys themselvcs. The. 
()bject of the work should not be so much the t eaching of the 
elements of the science as the instructing of the . boys how to' 
make accurate measurements and observations while leal'niug 
some of the elementary facts of mechanics, property of mattel', 
etc. 
'fhe training in these drawlUg, manual and elementary 
science classes is a valuable preparation for entering a t rade 
or craft, as a boy then obtains the facility of using his hands 
before they have become heavy, and his fine touch blunted by 
the drudgery of the work of his trade. A course of inslTIll" -
tion in freeh~nd , isometric, perspective and model drawing, 
should also form an essential feature in the preliminary train-. 
ing for all br'anches of pure and applied science. It is notorion~ 
how few engineers and scientists can make a good sketch of 
anything in connection with their work 
Trades and Crafts.- Provision has becn made in llHlIl\ ' 
eentres for a ,number of ye!1rs to give instruction in val'iol;s 
trades anp". crafts . . 'fhe necessity for this instruction has Iw-
eome increasingly greater , due to the establishment of the fat.: -
tory system of industry and the decay of thi old apprentice-
ship system, iu which a lad was really taught the handicraft 
of his t rade. It is essent ial that the course of 'instructioll 
should contain the essential principles which under modem 
condit ion. cannot be obtained in the workshop. The tech n ical 
instruction of the apprentice, together with his actual tmde 
experience, should make him in the end an effieient tradcsman. 
In the past, technical classes have not been made usc of 
to the extent that they deserved. The reasons were many, but 
among them were the workshops were poorly equipped, t ltl' 
courscs were often not drawn up by t radesmen, the instrnctors 
were sometimes only amateurs and not tradesmen, thc l'esnlts 
were not satisfactory, so that employers were feequently in -
different and sometimes hostile to their work. As the cm-
ployers saw lit tle benefit in these classes, there was no induce-
ment to apprentices and improvers to take advantage of them. 
They were f eequently used by outsiders to obtain a side eu-
trance to the ranks of tradesmen instead of by the regular 
method of apprenticeship. .-
The fir t institution in Australia to move in the direc-
t ion of confining the classes to t rades students was the 'Vork-
ingman's College in Melbourne. It . was done there becausc 
there were more students than they could in many cases ac-
commodate. Preference was therefore given to t radc stud ent.. 
and in many classes there is never any room for others. This 
nrincinlp bas been much extended in this State. The Tcehni-
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cal College has undergone great reorganisation. Advisory Com-
mittees, which include representatives of the employers and 
tradesmen, have been formed for kindred groups of trades. 
The members of the committees visit the classes within their 
sphere of interest , and meet and discuss with the superinten-
dent and heads of Departments matters relating to the main-
tenance of the highest standard of efficiency in the equipment 
and teaching. The committees, however, have no voice in the 
administration. 'I'his is a wise restriction, as committees are 
usually much more interested in administration than teaching 
efficiency, and their influence and interference are often not 
beneficial. 
The trade courses are divided into two parts, viz., Lower 
and u pper. The lower courses generally cover a period of 
three years, and are given in trade schools. 
The work in all technical schools throngh Australia has, in 
the past, been seriously handicapped, because many students 
have been without the preparatory knowledge which was essen-
tial to their getting a full grasp of what they were being taught. 
A simple t est is now applied, and if the applicant fails, he is 
advised to go t o a continuation school until he obtains the 
necessary preparatory instruction. The conrses usually embrace 
three subjects, viz., trade calculations, trade drawing, and prac-
tical work. Each trade has its own syllabus of instruction. 
Trade Schools are being established in centres of populatioIt 
where there will be a supply of students to keep them going. 
The higher courses, which extend over two years, require 
more expensive equipment and more expert knowledge on the 
part of the teachers. On this account t hese courses have to 
be restricted to the more centralised establishments known as 
Technical Colleges. Of these there are only three, viz., Cen-
t ral College, in Sydlley, Newcastle, and Broken Hill. Trade 
courses are restricted -to those actnally engaged as apprentices 
and journeymen in that or allied t rades. 
A careful record is kept of the work and progress of each 
tudent . A job card is issued with each piece of practical 
work. P articulars as to work, time allowed, accuracy, etc., 
are recorded on thi job card, and the results are entered into 
t he roll book. Short class examinations are used to t est pro-
~ress at lecture subjects, and the results recorded. Job card, 
or simil ar records, are very useful in systematising and increas-
ing the efficiency of the ~work. There is, however . the danger 
that too much of the instruction t ime will be taken in attend-
ing to them. 
Each student has allotted to him a summary card in the 
Record Office . On the face is a record of his clas!'>-work ex-
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amination for the whole of his course. On the back are en-
tered brief half-yearly accounts of the actual experience of 
student gained during the day at his trade. 
Apprentices and journeymen may have reports sent to 
their employers if they so wish. The masters are il).vited to 
fill in a form, giving a brief account of the work and progress 
of their apprentices (luring each half-year. It has been found 
that these reports to and from the masters are having a very 
beneficial influence, the masters taking keen interest in their 
apprentices and work, and the lads themselves are spurred on 
to keener efforts. Classes for apprentices are also held in the 
afternoons, but it is necessary for students to attend for two 
evenings for each afternoon. Some masters make . arrange-
ments for their apprentices to attend afternoon inst ruction, but 
other masters, especially those employing running machinery, 
are opposed to it. Students who do not make reasonable use of 
their opportunit ies are excluded from classes. Science is not 
taught in the trade courses. 
Trade students may , on doing certain defined work, qual ify 
to enter the higher technical or diploma course to whiCh their 
trade belongs. The diploma courses may a lso be entered by 
persons who possess the " School Leaving Certificate." or who 
pasl3 a special entrance examination. It is also a necessary 
qualification for entrance that their occupation is such as to 
allow of one of the diploma courses being useful, i.e., they must 
be engaged in that class of work 
Industrial regulations compel masters to pay full minimum 
journeyman 's wages as soon as the apprentice reaches 21 
years of age, irrespective of whether he has fin ished his ap-
prenticeship or not. :Masters consequently will not accept 
apprentices after they are about 16 years of age. 'l'hese regu-
lations produce harsh, unjust, and injurious conditions. Un-
less a boy leaves school by the time he is 16 years old, he will 
not be accepted as an apprentice. If he is not engaged in a 
trade, he will not be admitted either to t he trade or associate 
courses of the Technical College, and he is for all time shut 
out from such work. These cond itions prevent a boy receiv-
ing a good Secondary Education, and they also rob the Tech-
nical High School of its undoubted value. 
It is widely held that it is necessary, especially for l\Iechani-
cal Engineers, that they should serve an apprenticeship or its 
equivalent in an Engineering "\Vorkshop. The concensus of 
opinion at a Conference held by the Institution of Civil En-
gil).eers was that such t raining should follow a good technical 
education. This course would now be impracticable in this 
State. The result will be Mechanical Engineers of two types, 
the one practically trained with a limited education , and the 
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other an academical engineer of small practical training, in-
stead of 11 aving men of good education and a high- technical 
and full practical training. 
It is essential that several conditions which greatly in-
fluence technical edncation should be modified. Many boys. 
leave school at the minimum age of 14 and take miscellaneous 
juvenile work for a year or two before being apprenticed. 
When at length they go to a trade school at about 16 years 
of age they have forgotten much of what they knew, and have 
to a certain extent 10 t the art of learning. Compulsory par-
tial education should be introduced to carry the period of 
training up to 16 years of age. It would be necessary for the 
boy dming this period to attend a f ew classes during the day 
or in the evening . 
. Regulations should be made to enable a lad to be appren-
ticed at 18 yea r's of age and serve a full apprenticeship. This 
will enable him to remain at school to get the full benefit of 
sp,condary educat ion and to obtain the Leaving "Certificate." 
Engineering Schools.-These may be divided into two 
classes, viz., Schools of lVIines and Technical Colleges giving 
Associate and F ellowship Diplomas, and University Schools giv-
ing Degree. There is, however, no line of demarcation between 
these two classes of schools nor in the nature and efficiencJ:" of 
their work. Some of the Schools of Mines Diploma Courses 
gave more useful professional instruction than' ome University 
Courses. 
The fi rst of the non-University E ngineering Institutions was 
the Ballarat School of fines, established in 1870, followed by t hat 
at Bendigo in 1872, and at Adelaide in 1889. It -is of interest 
to 1 ..now that it was seriously proposed to call the first-men~ 
tioned the Ballarat Technical University ; the ,name of School 
of Mine was adopted in preferellce, because the Mining and 
Metallurgical courses of t he Royal School of Mines were of 
higher tandard, and the degree of more public value than those 
similarly obtained at any University in the United Kingdom. 
This di tinction undoubtedly still holds good. 
It was due to the great success of the Ballarat School of 
Mines, 'which for many years attracted students from all the 
Australi an States and also f rom abroad, that most of the tech-
nical chools in Victoria and some of the other States have been· 
call d School of Mines, even if they gave little or no mining 
or metallurgical inst ruction. 
10 1 of these 'l'ec);mieal Schools (i.e., including Schools of 
Mines) llave entrance examinations, in name at least. ~hi.s 
examination should consist of English and Mathematics to 
Junior P ublic Standard, together with f reehand, geometrical 
and i ometrical drawing, to at lea t elementary st.andard. Boys 
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who have succe siuJ]y completed a two years ' course at a 
Junior Technical SC11001 will have reached a stage of instruc-
tion which, though not high , is a useful introduction to diploma 
courses at Technical Schools and Schools of Mines. 
The work undertaken at some of these schools is of a wide 
and high order. At Ballarat the following diploma courses 
are given , each one to meet a demand :-Mining Engineer, Metal-
lurgy, Electrical Engineering, Municipal and Hydraulic E n-
gineering, Applied Chemistry , Irr igation Engineering and 
Mechanical Engineering. These are three years ' courses of in-
struction, but a student may take as long as he desires or re-
quires, i.e., a full- time student would do the work in three years 
and part-time evening student in five to six years. These 
courses also require 12 mon ths ' practical works experience be 
fore the certificate is issued. There are also certificate courses 
for Assayer , Chemist , Mine Manager , Electrician, Municipal 
Engineer, Battery Manager , Cyanide or Chlorination Works 
Manager. These certificate courses also require one to five 
years ' works experience. These courses were, in most cases, 
drawn up to prepare students for State certificates. The cer-
tificate for l\t[ine Manager exempts the holder from further ex-
amination for the State certificate in Victoria and Queensland. 
There are also certificate courses of instruction for Engineering, 
Surveying and Lithographic Draughtsmen. The objects of 
these Courses is to prepare students to enter as begin ners the 
draughting offices of Government Departments and public 
bodies. Students who finish such courses fiud ready employ-
ment, as they are able to neatly and expeditiously exec ute such 
drawings and tracings as a t'e entrusted to beginn ers. 
The Queensland State School of 1\Iines, at Charters 
Tower , issues associate diplomas in Mining and in Metal-
lurgy, and a Certificate -as" AssayeJ'." The whole of t he work 
of this institution is confined to education in the mineral in-
dustry. It i the only body that does so in the Commonwealth . 
The South Australian School of Mines, usually known as the 
Adelaide School of Mines, issues F ellowship diplomas in Min-
ing, Metallurgy, Mechanical Engineering, and E lectrical En-
gineering, and Associate Diplomas in Mechanical and Electri · 
cal E ngineering (one COlllbined course), Mining and Metallurgy. 
The Fellowship Courses take four years, and if a student 
has matriculated and conformed to certain regulations, he is, 
011 completion of the course, also granted a B.E. Degree at 
the University. The Associates Courses take three years. These 
two sets of Courses are of interest, as they are drawn up by 
a faculty conjointly appointed by the University and the 
School of Mines. Cer tain subjects are taken at the University, 
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and the othcl's at the School of 1\Iines. 'rhe [·esults al'e satis-
factory, and a high standard of efficiencY ha been obtained. 
'rhe graduates, both Associate and F ellowship, are regarded by 
the managers at Broken Hill, etc., as making exceedingly use-
ful assistants. 
In the past the results of the diploma technical courses in 
this State have not compared favourably with those in some 
institutions in other States, and have not been in proportion 
to their great financia l support and wealth of equipment. There 
were day and evening classes open to students without occu-
pation qualification. The courses have been reorganised, in 
general limited to evening classes, and the students, except 
in pure science, must have a trade or suitable occupation quali-
fication. This is a restriction not applied in other St ates, where 
it should be remembered such diploma work has been for many 
year:s more widespread and successful. It used to be very 
gratifying when· I visited widely-distributed centres to find Syd-
ney B.E. Graduates more than holding thei r own against other 
University men ; but among the many diploma meJl 
from various States who were Mine or Mill Mana-
gers, Metallurgists, Assayers, Mine Surveyors, etc., 
I only found one Sydney 'rechnical College man. He was a 
rara avis even in a New South Wales mining field , and even 
he was not a fully-qualified associate. The occupation quali-
fication is desirable, perhaps necessary, in trade courses to pre-
sent amateur journeymcn imposing on the public. I am of 
opinion, from my own in timate personal kll owledge of asso-
ciate educationa l work in two States and a general know-
ledge of two other States, that an occupation quali-
fication is not nece ary, and it may be even injurious to the 
welfare of the State and to the instituti on itself. The object 
of such training is not to produce a fully q lla lified professional 
or semi-professional man, but merely to qualify him to enter 
such work, and uch qualification is often demanded before they 
can make a start. 
It is frequently asked : Is there any necessity for Asso-
ciate Courses at Technical Schools 1 Cannot the Universitie 
under take the techn ical education of all classes of engineers 1 
No doubt the work of the two classes overlap, and always will 
overlap, if the Associate and Certificate Courses of Technical 
Schools are to be thoroughly efficient. evertheless, these 
schools meet a need which the Universit ies do not, and I think 
never will satisfactorily meet. The University Cour e demands 
a high ed ucational qualification; it takes up the whole of a 
student's time for four years, is very expensive in fees, so that 
a youth of slender means cannot go through unless he is br il-
liant enough to win cholar hip . All · students must come to 
the t.;u ivcr ity, of which the,·e is only one in each State. 
, 
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The degree course-' enable an engineer to undertake the 
highest ~ I&ss of desigu or investigation . 
The Associate Course asks for a good but easily-reached 
'educat ional qualification; the instruction may be obtained at 
many eentres, thc fees are moderate, and the student by tak-
iug a longer period may, if he desires, or it is necessary, worJ{ 
for his living whi le obtainjng h is training. This class tlf 
graduate will readily take niany positions in the induRtrial world 
which the University graduate considers beneath him, e.g., posi-
tions lead ing to W or ks :Manager , Mill Manager, Mine Manager , 
etc., assistallts in small P owcr P lants, Surveyors, Draughtsmen , 
Assayers, Technical Inspectors of many kinds of work, etc. ~\ll 
1hese positions ilre very necessary, and are much more numerous 
than those fo r h ighly qualified men, and if not so fU led, it 
wOlll·] be necessary to promote to them superior workmen Ot" 
tr adesmen without technical qualification. 
'l'he work undertaken in Associate Courses in Institu-
tions which are provided with adequate equipment and a capable 
teachiug staff, should be given f ull er recognition in University 
Degree Courses. 
The University of Sydlley allows the lectures and labora-
tory work of eettai n subjects to be taken at the Technical Col-
lege, and will admit the student, if matr ieulated, to its own 
F irst Year E xamination in those subjects. 
Tlte University of ?ll elbournc grants two years' exemptiou 
in fOllr year Engineering Courses to Associate Graduates of 
approved courses in approved Technical Schools, provided such 
grauuates matriculate at the University. These two years 
exemption do not mean the first and second University yeal's 
en bloc, because an investigatipn showed that th e necessary 
extra work was more largely higher mathematics an d pure 
science of the first and seeonil years than of pU l'ely professional 
work. 
None of oUt' Universities grant to students of Technical Col-
leges or Schools of :J>Iines as full recognition as the amount and 
standard of their work justly entitle them to receive. It should 
be definitely l'ccogni ed that Technical Colleges (including 
Schools of ]\li lies) and the Technical Branches of our Universi-
ties are essential features in the Technical Education of the 
community. 
The wOl'k f both classes of institutions should be brought 
into beneficial co-relation , so that the work of the Colleges, with-
out injuring the essential features and objects of the College 
Courses, may bc r ecognised to its fullest extent by the Univp.I'-
sities. 
The greatest difficulty will be to induce the Un iversit ies 10 
recognise this prillciple. If the principle i ~ :!ranted, a worki llg 
